
A TERRIBLE RUSH

TWENTJ.5KVEN PIANO 8ALKS IN
ONE DAT.

The. Citizens of The Dallas Have the
Same Opportunity.--Wil- l They

Improve It?

A perfect jam would be putting it
inild, in the great rush for pianos at the
manufacturer's wholesale eale of the D.
S.Johnston stock of pianos at 935 C street
now being retailed by the manufact-
urer's.

Twenty-seve- n piano sales yesterday
was the exact number made up to 9:30
in the evening, and at which time the
etore was still crowded with customers.

Taken from the cashier's books or
sales slips on file for the day, we checked
off the following purchasers of "Kim-
ball" pianos alone:

H. Allan, M. D., 817 South Eleventh
street.

S. J. Maxwell, eecretary-vice-presi-de- nt

Northern Pacific railway.
H. E. Knox, chief Enginerr, T. R. &

M. Co.
W. E. Buckhart, dentist supply com-

pany.
J. A. Lawrence, 715 South I' hard-

ware.
Mrs. S. M. Jackson, 723 North J

street.
Eev. E. E. Morris, 2506 Yakima ave-

nue.
Mrs. Geo. J. Osgood, Wheeler, Osgood

& Co.
Mrs. Mary A. Fuller, 908 street.
L. B. McCoy, city officer.
Eev. L. H. Schuh.
S. E. IJill, vice-preside- nt Cascade

Oatmeal company.
Mr. A. S. Kead, city offiser.
Mrs. Maggie Bullock, 3010 Carr street.
Stephen O'Brien attorney.
Chas. Towne, proprietor Puget Sound

Lumberman.
Mr. C S. Torkelson, architect.
F. M. Leibfried, deputy county audi-

tor.
Miss Mae Browne, teacher, Dayton,

Washington.
Wm. Ives, feed and wood dealer.
Jas. McCormick, Gross Bros. Co.
Besides these, there were four others

for brithday or anniversary presents
which names ,by request are withheld

The total amount of sales for the day
amounted to $6709 over one-thir- d cash,
which shows that Tacoma is strictly "in
it." and that the City of Destiny has
lots of idle cash to invest, when favorable
opportunities present themselves.

At the rate pianos were taken jester
dy, the whole stock cf 125 or more in
etruments will be disposed of this week
It is astonishing what bargains are being
had at this sale. Tacoma Ledger.

The above article from the Tacoma
Ledger gives some idea of the volume of
business the Kimball Co. are doing on
the Pacific coast, and shows the class of
people who buy Kimball pianos and
organs. This also explains why small
dealers, agents and sub-agen- ts are in
such a etate of excitement. When you
get a pig by the ear he is eure to squeal
Kimball Co. have got him by the ear.
and he is squealing.

If you want tbe fineBt piano or organ
that money; brains and experience can
build, one that is used and endorsed by
the leading musicians of the day, call
and see us and we will fix you out with
one at manufacturer's wholesale price
plus expenses of laying them down here,
which is less than agents and sab-agen- ts

have been asking you for second class in
etruments. If it don't suit you to pay
cash we will accept a caish payment
down and you can pay ti.e balance
monthly or quarterly. If you want to
know anything about us, go to your
banker. The banks of the United States
are our reference.

W. W. Kimball Co., Mfgrs.
By L. V. Moobk, Old Chronicle Bldg.
You cactot. work well unless you fee

well. No one can feel well with a dis-

ordered liver or diseased kidney. Dis-

eases in the organs should receive
prompt attention, as neglect will lead to
much misery and sorrow. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm should
be taken as 60on as the first symptoms
Of trouble are manifest. It Is well
known to all dealers in medicine as a
safe and reliable cure for diseases in the
iver or kidneys. Price J 1.00 per but-
tle. For sale by Snipea-Kinersl- y Drag
Co.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, fo? six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain.s Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
and have since been free from" all pain."
Be now reccomends it to persons simi-
larly afflicted. It is for sale by Blakely
ot Houghton Druggists.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
vnnr Tlnwfla anrl tn nkn vnnr rtetari i.1oai
as a bell. 25c, 60c., and f 1.00. 1

A GROSS INSULT.

To The Intellig-eae- e of The Cliraen of
The Dalles.

Ihe article published over tbe signa-
tures of I. C. Nickelseu and E. Jacubsen
& Co., local pianos and orgau agents of
The Dalles is a tissue of lalseiioud from
start to finish and is an insult to the in
telligence of musical public and tbe cit-

izens of The Dalles. Whv? Becauje in
publishing such an article these local
agents are assuming that the musicians
and citizens of The Dalles are a lot of
ignoramuses and that they do nut know
the great Kin, ball Co. of Chicago, and
that they haven't sufficient intelligence
to recognize a fine piano when they see
one. Don't measure other peoples
wheat with your own bushels "bruthers-in-aroas- ."

Kerne tuber that "Fools rush
in wheie angels fear to tread."

Now for a few more culd facts nuts like
those of a few days ago, which you have
failed to crack. The Kimball piano and
organ are handled by reliable dealers
ers in Minneapolis, Butte, Tacoma,
Salt Lake, Denver, Omaha, Los Angeles
and Sacramento. The Kimball Co.
have opened a house in the Marquam
building in Portland, under my manage-
ment, and handle the trade of Oregon
itself. Why? Because there is no
dealer, firm or corporation in the music
business in the state of Oregon with
sufficient capital to handle the Kimball,
and the Kimball Co. were literally forced
to open a house in Portland, or let this
trade go to seed. We have no agents,
and a dealeror firm who wants to handle
tbe Kimball have to buy them outrignt.
The Kimball is too well known for us to
ship them out to agents to be paid for
when sold. Now then, if you want to
compete with the Kimball, bring
on your Steinway, Weber, Knabe or
Chickering and we will place our Kim
ball alongside of it and compete with it
anywhere and at any time, in tone,
touch, 'material, construction, finish,
durability and (price. Bring on some
first class, high grade piano or shut up.

TbeKimbalris a modern,
piano, handled on modern business
principals and sold at moderate prices
and on easy terms. The Kimball seems
to be the common enemy; its the Kim-
ball against the field. "Tbe clubs are
always found under the best apple tree."

W. W. Kimball Co.,
By L. V. Moore, Pacific Coast Repre-

sentative, old Chronicle building.

The publishers of McClure's Magazine
announce, to begin with the July num-
ber, a reduction of price to ten cents a
copy and a dollar a year. .They explain
that they are able to make a magazine
of the highest quality at this price, and
that they propose to give the public the
benefit of this ability.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Cure. Use no other.
It is the best that can be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the sys-
tem in natural condition after its use.

We sell it. For sale by Snipes-Kin-ersl- y

Drug Co.

Notice.
The Columbia Ice Company will de-

liver ice to any part of the citv. Thank-
ful for paet favors we solicit a continu-
ance of the same.

George Williams,
j20-d- tf Manager.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When ana had Children, she gave them Cafitorla.

Direct from factory and offered on
very easy terms, Kranich & Bach pianos,
first-clas- s in all details, at Nickelsen's
music store. j29-lw- .

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

Oregon,

Address P.O.Box lSl.Tlpe Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at' 162 Second
street.

a.

SJIOO Reward (MO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in alt its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Cure is the only posi-
tive cute known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and 'mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. Tbe
proprietors have so much faith in its
curatire powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that ' it
fails to cure. Send for list of teetimo
nials. Address,

F. J. Chknbt & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all drnpgists, 75c. .
While in Stockton Cal., some time

ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos, that
state, was taken very severely cramps
and diarrhoea. He chanced to meet Mr.
C. M. Carter, who was similarly affleted.
He says: "I told him of Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and we went to the Holden
Drug Store and procured a bottle of it.
It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief and I
can vouch for its having cured me."
For sale by Blakeley &Houhton, Drug-
gists.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations.
Stiff joints.
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
v Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Mokes flan or Beast well
again.

Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,
THE ORDALLES, - -

CkkknttA Ea.Uh Ilanon1 lirma.
EfiNYROYAL PILLS

Original mad Only Cvcnnlne.
Arc, aiwmja reliable, ladies aakvrnnm lor twciwwi tfngiim

In Kd and Gold metallic
iboxe. mnlad with Mn ribbon. Takother M'fu r'maocrou nbatitt
turns mnd kmittvm. AtDrmggiMs,0rseiid4.
la stain pa for particular. testimonial and

Relief for tdlea,M n Utfr, by retarMaJL 10,100 TnumMiiiU. ffmm Pufr.

Advertise in Th Chronicle.

4t
The Replator Line

K Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH
Freigni ana Passenaer Line

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 A- - m mnnnt.inff at tVia Pas.
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
steamer uaues jity leaves .Portland(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

FAIgJCKUBR RATES.
One way. . f2XX)
cwrana irip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
v, ay landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Ag-ent-

THE-DALLE- S. , OREGON

Tlos. r. Oatcs, Hairy Beary C. Sense,

RECXIVKBS.

rvir ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R

H s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNKAPOLI9
DULUTH
FARGO '

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tiekets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KKW YORE
BOSTON AND AI.I.
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

Tor information, time cards, map. and tickets',
call on or write to

W. C: ALLAWAY. AKent,
Tbe Dalies, Oregon,

OB

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
266, Morrison. Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

E. MCNEILL, Reeeiver.

TO THE

EKST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Ima Portland
iTerr ' ElTe Says for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Tor full detail call on O. R. A Co. 'a Agent at

Tha Dalies, or address . . .

W. H. HUBLBUKT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon.

Superior to any Bicycle built in the a
World, Regardless of Price.'

opinion of one of tbe most pro inent Amer-
ican sold hundreds of theu wheels:

Richmond, Vi., Oot. 2, 18M.
Indianapolit, Tnd.:

Waverley Scorch-- r and Be'le came to hand
afraid you have sent vi the high-price- d whrei

can't mean to tvll us that this wheel retails for
that it it, without ezo ption, the prettiest wheel
and, moreover, we have faith in it, although it
for of all Waverleys we bave sold this year and
that is a right rood number!, we have never

nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
than we can say uf any other wheel, however

called, that we sell. We congratulate ourselves
are the Waverley agrnts.

truly. Walter C. Mkrcib & Co.

CATALOGUE FREE.

t3 : 1 :
Highest
of all
High
Grades.
Warranted

Rend the following
dealers who has

Indiana Mcyets Co.,
Gbntlemkn The

yesterday. We are
High Fnmf, Wood Rims, bv mistake. You

tuthnble Tire, Scorcher. i86? We mnst say
' weight, 21 lbs 85 we have ever (era,

weighs only 22 lbs.,Steel Rims, Waverley Clin-
cher last (and you knowTires, 24 lbs . . .85 had a single frame

Regular Frame, of same and that is more
weights..-- . S8S high grade, so

Ladies' Drop Frame, same every day that we
weights and lires..87ff Yours

Ladies' Diamond, Wood
Kims, wt, 20 lbs ... 87 5 ILLUSTRATED

A Wood Agent Wanted in every town
wnere we are not sattsiactoriiy represented.
A splendid business awaits the right man.

Call at Once

KB ft
PDAKI

.INDORSED BY.

pUNKEL
I V. September 21, 1891.

TALIAN OPERA COMPANY
D December 19, 1889.

ptriETROPOLITAN OPERA
in ill COMPANY
HWU May 6,1890.

tOSTON IDEAL OPERA
COMPANY

November 6. 1889.
r RDITI
mA March 4, 1890.

April II, 1889.

LEHMAN April 27, 1891.

Shipment of
and Drgans now

Washington

"There is a in the affairs

unquestionably

at CRANDALL
are selling those goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

'

175

Country and Orders will receive

ICYCLES.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

BALL
S -

December 16, 1889.

NDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL
D January 19, 1889.

AtVARY-
-

April 26, 1889.

rHORDICA .....
yJ January 9, 1891.

UR LADY OF ANCELE8
SEMINARY

March 25, 1890.

ISTER8 OF 8T. ALOYSIUS
SCHOOL .

May 18, 1889.

these Celebrated Pianos

Chronicle Build'g, Second and
Sts.

tide
leads on to fortune"

The poet had reference to the

Who

Mail

A
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FllMlB CtUTBBtS

Blakeley &

Second Street,

Jon sale at the old

Amm,
of men which, taken at its flood

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates..

- - UNION 8T.

Houghton,

The . Dalles, Oregon

prompt attention.
abtists :&u:.a.t:eir,i-aXjS- .
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